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W eshow thatin som eregionsofsupersym m et-

ricparam eterspace,CP violatinge�ectsthatm ix

the CP-even and CP-odd Higgs bosons can en-

hancetheneutralino annihilation rate,and hence

theindirectdetection rateofneutralinodarkm at-

ter, by factors of106. The sam e CP violating

e�ects can reduce the neutralino scattering rate

o� nucleons,and hence the directdetection rate

of neutralino dark m atter, by factors of 10� 7.

W e study the dependence ofthese e�ectson the

phaseofthetrilinearcouplingA,and �nd casesin

the region being probed by dark m attersearches

which are experim entally excluded when CP is

conserved butareallowed when CP isviolated.

The neutralino elastic scattering cross section

(in pb) is plotted in �g.1 as a function ofneu-

tralino m ass(in G eV)for� 106 valuesin SUSY

param eterspace.Theupperpanelisforthecase

ofCP violation via Im (A) 6= 0 while the lower

panelis for the case ofno CP violation. In the

upper panel,it is the m axim ally enhanced cross

section (asa function ofarg(A))thatisplotted.

Thedarkpointsrefertothosevaluesofparam eter

spacewhich havethem axim um valueofthecross

section fornonzero Im (A)and which are experi-

m entallyexcluded atzeroIm (A).Thegreyregion

refer to those values of param eter space which

are enhanced when CP violation isincluded and

which are allowed also atzero Im (A). The light

grey em pty squares refer to those values ofpa-

ram eterspace which haveno enhancem entwhen

CP violation is included. The solid lines indi-

cate the currentexperim entalbounds placed by

DAM A and CDM S;thedashed linesindicatethe

future reach ofthe CDM S (Soudan),G ENIUS,
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and CRESST proposals.

In �g.2 we show the enhancem ent and sup-

pression factorsoftheelasticscatteringcrosssec-

tion forthecaseofCP violatingarg(A).Theplot

showstheratiosR m ax = �m ax=m ax[�(0);�(�)]>

1 and R m in = �
m in

=m in[�(0);�(�)]asa function

ofthevalues�A ofthephaseofA wherethem axi-

m um /m inim um occurHere�m ax (�m in)istheen-

hanced (suppressed)scattering crosssection and

thesuperscriptm ax (m in)indicatesthem axim al

enhancem ent (suppression) as one goes through

the phase ofA. The denom inator ofthe ratio

R m ax (R m in)choosesthelarger(sm aller)valueof

thescatteringcrosssection withoutCP violation,

i.e.,forphase= 0 orphase = �.

Fig.3 showstheenhancem entand suppression

factorsoftheneutralinoannihilation crosssection

tim esrelative velocity �v (atv = 0). The ratios

R ann

m ax
and R ann

m in
arede�ned sim ilarly to R m ax and
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Figure 2.

R m in but with �v replacing the scattering cross

section �.

Finally, in �gs.4 and 5 we show two exam -

ples ofthe behavior ofthe scattering and anni-

hilation crosssectionswith the phase ofA. The

four panels from top to bottom display the fol-

lowing: the scattering cross section ��p in pb,

the annihilation cross section �v in cm 3/s, the

branching ratio BR(b! s)� 104,and thelight-

estHiggsboson m assm h1 in G eV asa function

ofthe phase �A ofA. CP conserving phasesare

�A = 0;� while allother values are CP violat-

ing.In the third and fourth panelswe hatch the

regionscurrently ruled outby acceleratorexper-

im ents. In all four panels we denote the part

ofthe curves that is experim entally allowed by

thickened solid lines, and the part that is ex-

perim entally ruled outby thinnersolid lines. In

this�gure,the possible phasesare bound by the

lim it on the b ! s branching ratio. In the al-

lowed regions,thescattering crosssection atCP-

violating phasesis suppressed,while the annihi-

lation crosssection isenhanced.Thelattertakes

itsm axim um allowed valuewhen theb! s lim it

is reached. In the case plotted in �g.4, both

CP conserving casesareexperim entally excluded

while som e CP violating casesare allowed. The

scatteringcrosssection isoftheorderof10� 6 pb,

and liesin the region being probed by directde-

tection experim ents. The annihilation crosssec-

tion peaksat�A = 3�=4;noticethatthisvalueis

notthepointofm axim alCP violation �A = �=2.
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A detailed presentation and referencescan be

found in G ondolo and Freese,hep-ph/9908390.
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